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Bob. Younger, one of tbe )lisB(;mri
band pf robbers, died ofconsumption

on. Tuesday in the,' Minneso�a prison,

Oharlea E. Raymo�d,' president' of Topeka has been selected.. as ,the

the Charles River ,Natiouill Bank,
.

place of meeting of the next sovereign

Cambridge; Mass., dropped dead, in grand 'lodge I)f t,h� 1:0. O. F., ,The

tbe exposition hall of the state fair time of the meeting is the week
.

be

in Top�lra, Tuesday morning'. ginning on the third Mond 8y .in Sep
tember, 1890.

Douglas' county Horticultural 80-

ciety had a good show of fruit at the

state. fair.
..,._---

Mrs..
Hiram Snell, 6f �alid, Idaho,

hae given' birtll to ";�i'l.lets. All are

doing well 'and ,promisps, to live:

What man is willing to go �o ..
Idaho,

now?' ,�

The Kaneas.Newe Oo., of Topeka, offers the follow-

�
.

. ,ing, unparalleled combinations:
.

COMBINATION I. I COMBINATION 4.

The Topeka Weekly NEWS, p'tJ'J-
lisners price, $1 a year.

.

II
The Kansas City Daily Nt!ws,

Six months, 5dc.
'

$3.00

Three months, 25c. •

Tile Weekly. Capital, ' 1.00

With 'Dr,' Foott!'s Health Hints
The Local Wt:ekly NEWS, 1.00

and Family Recipes,'
All three one year, $3.00

COMBINATION 5.

ITudge Guthrie; of the Shawnee
":"'__"':'_'A_ .-�-

District Court, granted an .order for- Fire destroyed the main hall of the

mallyapproving the city ordinance, St. Joseph New 'Era exposition Bun

whereby '-ropeka has been -eularged day D;ight, in which was contained all

by nearly 1,000 acres and several the display of merchandise and art of

thousands of people. every description, and the, machinery
-of the St. Joseph Steel Car company.

The Chicago exposition building caught 'J!he 108s is about a. qua;rter of a mil

fire about 10 o'clock Saturday night and lion, Tbe show WIll ebill go on

$125,000 damage was done to it and the'

exhibits before the blaze was put out.
'

The Kansas City Daily News.
.

$3.00
The Cosmopolitan Magazine, 2.5°
The Weekly Capital, 1.00

The Wt!ekly NEWS, 1.00

All five one jenr, $4.00
COMBINATION 6.

Weekly .Cl1pital, one year, $1 00

Weekly NEWS," 1.00

American Farmer. " LOO

The three one year, and the Kan-

sas 'Farmer three months, all for

$1.5°.M.-SylveRter, the Rock Island conductor

'who was arrested some- time since upon

t.he Jharge .>f stealing a fine plate glass
mirror from the above-road and whose

trial eameoff at Abilene, was fined, $7
and costs, amounting In all to about

$200.

A considerable amount of valuable

exhibits were stolen from the Atchi

son fa�r grounds Saturday .night

during the temporary absence of the

watchman ..

A. 500 mile circle with Chicago for

its center just strik!'ls Lincoln (Neb.,)
Topeka, Memphis and Buffalo.

The state missionary couveru.ion of

the'Ohnstan ehurch'ot Kansas will con

vene at the Ftrst Ohrtattan church on

Topeka avenue between Sixth and Seveuth

streets, in the CIty of Topeka on Septem

ber 24. 'fhl' session will eontmue until

September 26.

The Valley Falls New Era had put
on a new dress and, makes a fine pa

per, 'Lestweek .Robirieon gave hII!
patrons six, page's of matter.

The' finest lecture COUl'",e ev�r,given
in Lawreuee. is being gotten up by
University atudents. The course in

eludes George Kennan, Nye and

Riley. Rev. Robert McIntire, Hon.

Will Oumback. Course tickets for

the entire five leetures were placed at

$2.00

the

Now. is_ the �ime to lay in your years' reading. Here you

get your local paper, y�ur sta�e paper, .an agricultural and

home paper, a metropolrtan dally, and a magnificent literary

magazine, at prices never before known.
.

.

'. You will do well to embrace this opportunity at once. It

IS m.ade to largely increase the circulation of the Weekly

Oapital and the Topeka News, and will be continued but a

few weeks.
.

Send your orders, or call upon the

I�ANSAS NErWS CO"
835 Kansas Avenue, North 'Topeka, KaD.

In Quebec, l.'huI;sday 'eveniug, 8

large portion of Cape Diamond, below

the citadel, suddenly fell on the

houses below, crushing scores of

buildings and buryinz the inmates in

the ruins. ' The narrow street.is en

tirely filled with the wr�ckage. the

stones being piled up to a height of

twenty-five feet. Thirty 'pepple were

killed and a hundred maimed and

wounded mortally.
_------

Charles Lane;: forrnerly connected'

with; n�W8papers in Sedalia and

Leavenworth, has been convicted' ill

tbe United States district court at

Wichita of felony· in ha,vjog. ac

complished the ruin of a 13-year,0Id,

girl at Oklahoma City. .The penalty
of this oilense is fifteen years' im

prisonment.

Two engines collided Sundaymorn

ing 10 . the Santa Fe yards in which

engineer Yiucent CoggJDS was pretty

badly used up, receiving a broken

arm, dislocated shoulder, two broken

ribs and countless bruises and cuts.

The 'engines were badly 'hroken up

.

N.· B. In place of the Topeka News in the above cornbina

ticns, we can substitute the Spirit of Kansas or anyone of

our suburban weeklies. Best place for your job Printing.
( - '"

Henry W()If, a barber employed at

the 'I'hroop barber shop, l.'opeh, was

accidentally shot about, 11 . o'clock

Thursday

St. Jo Wllut!1 the wQrld's fair. Noth
.

ing short 'of the world will ever satis

fy St. Jo's Ipng feJt.want.
.

.

.

� Sali!l� . had an "'anClent female"

2;400 y'�lars a.�o. A'bone was found'

in an excavation fifteen feet deep.

Tbree thou�and three hundred and
.

�chool :child�en ,l'epor�ed



rreed�m�Parnell on'8., ' fieid',Night,
'O'Kelly", Gill,

.. �he ' �CO�Y8,
,O'OoD.nonnd Joe Biggar.,

'

• ! ",'
'

j

., ,'I

,s�ll Buffers"frOm It s�ially:, ari�,�' in" :�'
m,!Ioter�r. ��s�, ,since 'there' are' �J.!ta.in

,'qti8.�rs.iD.':'rhi'clChis, 'bo�i(�, arli' "8�ill, Van Wyc� die&the lothe� day aCNew.

prll.Ct�Q80.uy. boycotted.: Jt: '\VIIS' �ne, '(.).f' burg i'll this state' says the 'New York
the ,earher 'Ir�sh ,patrlots who served (!J

•

I 'Ad' "'.' .'

,no(ice"on Engl'and at 'th�'! ti�e ot tlie ,'�mtp.erCla vertlser: a�d. his death

passa¢e, of the act .: of': the, union,' that' ,is attributed to the ,p,?lso!louS ,tlffeats '01

since Englan�" compelled Ireland' to,' toba,cco. In, his last. illn�s8, many 01

'send �eri to the Bdi:;ish' pai-liament in .his sympt6ms pointed to canc�r in the
London ,(Jr, n<?'."liere; , Ireland ;, �oul.d 'stq)llach, a.n� it is' not, unlikely that

s�!ld,to, WestmlDstet·; by way of, retah�, discip'lea of King Ja'
,

'd th l't
atton, the' greatest collection or black- I _ L' "',

mes an e a ,e

�uards that. the kingdom, could pro- +'1�r., r��k)d�l make ';lse of M�. Van

.duoe, , ,;, ' ," '",
' ,'\\ yck If, case as an effective 'weapon

, IIt'is not so v:ery long ago that a large Rg!lb1st the use of the weed, 'in favor 91

portion '�f Englishm�'n ,thought that which" ho�ev:er, tll,ere is much to be

the, prophecy'h�d been fulfill,ep. 'T�at said :in these "days' when the germ
was when the land league was havlDg th f dis

"

fi d
'

its 'fiercest struggle and when Parnell,' eO,rr 0 ease n s general ac�ept-
Joe Biggar, ':fill\ Healy and Ii; 'handful, ance among scientific physicians,' Like

of determined spirits were _giving the �very other blessi'ng-and to this mod

,B,riliish public its most, trying experi- eration itself is no exception-tobacco begun. to sink down, and ever since

1 enc� -with' ',ob�t�uction, .. and' wben �the may be abused; bht, und�ubte,dly the
then It has been gettin� lower, Il�d

great ,m�h1�e, was -held !D,otion- �lI.t mass of mankind does' not abuse
lower �very ..week. At first we did,

,!ess ,��d helpless ,by half a doze� 'it, and finds soll!<ce�n its use'now more
not notice-It very, much, but now e-yery

mgemou$'men., ,
When Joseph �iggar than ,ever' bef<¥-e'.. .',Up·on some con-

one-on the place seems to, be afraid to

used his, prerogative as, a member of stitu'tons and iri,some:forms notably in go near the spot, and, in fact, it is

parliaJ;n.ent'by having, the galleries of the' .rOI1ril. of ciglLrette!:l. tob�cco' is' in- dangerous to go too near. The place

the ,hous�. cleared simply because .he 'jurious.: 'parliculal'lY hi its action on
-haa now, sunk about, t'."�lve feet below

sawth,eprlDc�ofWales�noneof,them, the' mouth" throat.' and 'lungs, and tl;l.e level of the .earth, .and is Illled

when the whole ,P?licy of the Irish cigll-rette.smoking'is said by doctors to �lth water., The land aro�nd the hole

party was to render 1tself so obnoxious be especially producttve>o those white 1�, sort of crusty, and w111 break up.

that the English nation would tire of' spots on -the tOngue and the insides of hke stone. ,

�t and let it �o home .to legislate in the cheeks which are known as
' "We can assign .no reasonJor it ex

Dublit;I, ��d w�en ':'Buck'shot" Forster "smoket:s' patches," butyet, even from ,cept .that there is �n �nder�ide that

was mghtly baited in the house, some- a medical point of view something is gets 10 somewhere' and IS eating' away

wh'at as a bull is baited in a Spanish to be saId in favor of s'moking when th? land. This is the second strange

b'Hll r�ng, ,there was 'a general senti- properly managed. ',�hlDg that has been discov�l'ed th�re
ment In a good many parts of England It has long been a popular 0 inion

lD ,the last, forty years. ADout 18()2,

that the Irish pli.rty was about as dis- that tObacco is an antiseptic ala this
whde maklpg an excavation at this

reputable as it well could Qe. No one belief seems to have some s�Hd basis place, abo.ut !orty yards fr�m where

y:ho w� so fortut;Iate as to be. present Of fact. 'Last year Prof. Vincenzo
the lan.d-smk 1S, sbme. �en dlscovered

m parh�ment at �ts first meetmg after Tassinari of, the, Hygienic institute of
an Ind1an canoe contauimg the skale

t�t sprmg n;tornmg when Lord Fr,ede- the university'()f Pisa made some very
tons of four men about twenty feet be-'

rlCk Cavandlsh and Under Se�J.:�tary interesting: ,experimentS on the su _'
low t�e eartll· �n t�e canoe' were

Burke were murdered in" PhooDlx park posed 'germioidal, 'virtues of tobacro found se:veral Indian, plpes and bows

will ever 'forget the aversion' for the smoke which seem to show that it
'and ar.rows. The 'boat was of very fine

Ir�sh members of parliame�t, that was really' has a destructive actiO'n u on ,wo.rkmanship and handsomely carved.

shown by their English ,colleagues nOr ,the, growth of bacilli-those min�lte It 1S sup'p�sed .that the skeletons .were

the half-cowed look on Parnell's face 'organisms which are said to be the th.ose of Indlans, as the' NantlCoke

as he led his little phalanx' into the cause's of a vast number of the bodily
tr1be use� to sta:y- a.long t)le, ,Wicomico

house to meet the attaeks that were to ills that'flesh is heir to, Prof. Tassi- ,and Nantlcoke rlvers. I tell, you we

follow. nari observed the action, of the fumes have. a queer place down here now,

AffaJ.rs have changed since that time. upon seven different kinds of bacteria a�d 1f the land keeps on sinking you

There. is no lack Of English cheers for -:-sG-called cholera bacillus, the cattle
wlll see us all getting away,

"

t�e Irlsh leader w�en he enters the

I
dlstem,per bacillus, the pus coccus, the

House on a�y fi�ld Dlght, and when �e Finkler�'Frior bacterium, the typhus
A Book CaDl'&SSer.

Bpea�s, whlCh IS �ot eften, for .he 1S
I
and pleuro-pneumonia J:>acillus. and

I have of�n thought that the publi

sparm� of words, mstead of havlDg to the blue pUR bacillus. WishinO' to cation of J;llY experience in a big city,

me�t j?ers and hO�ls as. he once did, I
imitate as closely'as possible theOpro- trying to make a living, would benefit

he 1S hstened to wlth an mterest scarce- cesses going on in a smoker's mouth

ly second to that shown when Glad- the professor passed tobacco fume�
young women wbo are anxious to get

stone is up, despite, the fact that he

I
tbrough"a horizontal tube' into a re-

away from country homes. Both my

never s�r�ves to shme as an orator. ceptacle kept moist by damp cotton
bl'other and I bad evel'y reason to' ex

The pos�tlOn of the other members of wool, which,contained also a colony of pect that we would be successful when

�he p�rl�amentary party has changed bacilli. The result showed that the we came to St. Louis from New
In a slmllar. thoull,h to a less exte�t, sJ;lloke retards the growth of some Orleans. My brother was drowned.
Nevertheless Enghshmen do not see In kinds of bacilli and absolutely preventfl my landlady went to Chicago and-

the growth of others. Tbe tobacco ex

perimented with was that which is
would you believe it?-I had a hard

u�ed in m�ing' 'the large CavenI'
enough time to find another boarding

clgar, much favored in Italy" and it
nouse, even though I pawne� my watch

was proved that i�s fumes retard,the �nd my ,bracel�ts, and offe'red, to pay

'growth of pus badlli by seventy-two
In advance, After I got into a' home

hOl;lrs, and' of cattle distemper bacilli
on Washington avenue it was struggle,

by 100 hours, while they .absolutelv ar-
struggle, struggle for three months

rest the growth of the so-called cholera
with a Uttle help .from, the Woman!�

and typhus bacilli.
Exchange, to pay my room' rent and

If Prof. Tassinari's results may be bu� two m?als a day. I am well enough

relied upon it iE evident that not only
satlsfied w1th the employment I have

is toDaccq not the deadly enemy of
now. I canvass for Bulwer's w,)rks

man-and it is singular with what
and an encyclopedia. I get $2 for each
Bulwer order I take and $3101' each en

eallerness man takes 'to so many of his cyclopedia, and I d,on't have any trouble
"deadly enemies"-but that in many
instances it is his Ilr!;lat friend; not

about collecting the money. That is

only by way of solace but as a warder
done by a man. I don't go about'my

off and destroyer of deadly germs that
work in a haphazard fashion. and so I

insist on colonizing his ,body and turn-
am fairly lucky. I nevel' approach a

, ing it to their own uses. As a: counter: gentlema� until I know at least his

.

t th' h N
name, and if he is busy when: I call 1

,polse 0 1� t e case at ewhurg will give him a c!trd and ask him to let me

be of small weight. , call again. I count upon making be-
tween $15 and $20'a week. I',have nev

er had to suff�r ex�reme rudeness but

once, a.nd, it may seem strange'to YOU
the person who was uncivil 'to me ·w�
a woman, $he ,was lI;stetlOgrapher iii.

a lawy.er',s office. ' I'came in when, she
was alone,' said I would wait for' him
and sat down;

,

She lOOked me over

carefully., went to, her typewriter,
wrote on a slip a very cruel' remark.

"

laid it on a desle ,befol'e my �yes 'and
went out of the room. I was so indirr-'

�antlLnd hurt that I ,went away; but or
go� �ngry and w;ellt 'b�k at �unGp. time,

wJ.len that,young'lady' was, out a nd sold
that lawyer a Bulwer;, I was 'awfully
tempted to tell, 'hint about his:srenog 1.'0.''

pher, but�, didn't.--:�ellie Blalock, iQ'
S� Louis Globe-De�oorat.' ,

:'

" ,,,, ,
\ .1

M. EIFFEL'makes $&,'000 a d,ay. out' of
. ,:his tower" which. is, certainly the' big-

'gest �hing at the'Paris eXP08it�On.
THERE is a report' in' Englan'd that

,�rs. Lan�try's beautiful complexi0lJ. is

..
;

i t�e result, of rubbing, the cheeks witb

, .. '

iveal.. ,
,

-========

'AT the shah's 'visit;, to the Paris ex-

,hibition i;h� fhlest diamQnds' shown are

'Said to have, been worn 'by Mrs. White.

tlaw·�eid.
'

,THE approaching ,retirement of Lord

)Lytton from the post of Brltlshambas

Isador 'at Paris is attracting '.a, good deai
"of attention.

'

=======

GEN. BOULAN<,lER is getting "hard

up." His drafts are no lOnger honored

and bis mysterious wealth seems to

,ha'Y:,e dried up.
=======

ENTE�TAiN:ING the shah at Guildhall

cost London £2,200. This is a much

,smaller, sum tAan �as expended on th�
'ball given in his honor at his previow
,visit.

FANNY BIGNON, who is praised' by
lzoologists' for a recent paper on the

anatomy of the lacrymal gland of the

!green turtle, is one of the remarkable

women of Paris,
'

The Cronin tragEldy, was a.' blow eln
the lace of Parnell the like of 'which he

has !,lot received sin�e Lord. Frederick

Oavendish was struck down in Phool,1ix'
park. Irish leaders a�still uncertain

as to' the extent to which",too' Irish

movement �illberetarded'by it., They
all admit that it has injured them much,

bu� having said,this they: win say no

more.

KING LEOPOLD 01 Belgium is not on

ly the sworn enemy of tobacco but he

is a vegetarian, dislikes music, and is

the embod�ment of many other eccen

tricities. One of these is an aversion

to wearing bis hat in the open air. as

he believes the action of the wind on

his he'aa is beneficial.

O. KELLY.

Fr�m Bucb observation as could be

,made I should say that the Chicago
affair has nullified all the work in be

half of home rule that Gladstone and

Parnell bave done within the past
year. The only thing to be done is for

them to put their shoulders to the

stone and roll it up the hill again: But

the stone is heavy and Gladstone is ",et

ting old, and so the tor1es and union
ists look on and whisper to each other.

"How long will he last?" It is a

mighty'important auestion for Ireland,

But Parnell and his band will keep
,up the ,fight, and an iriteresting fight
it is, tQo, considering the clever men

engaged in it .

Englishmen never can understand

bow it is that the first thing that most

Americans proceed to do when they ar

rive in London is to use every mea'ns
at hand to visit the house of commons

"just to get' a look at Gladstone and

Parnell,," as they put it. Englishmen
could understand the American desire
to see the "Grand Old Man," for, aside
from a few stout old tories-who believe
Gladstone to be little less than a nend

incarnate, who is seeking to ruin the

greatest empire on earth, .they
are generally willing to aqmit that the

THE courtiers of the bOy king of old, statesman is: worth going a good
Servia have been trying, with some ways'to see. But that Parnell should

success. to set him aga.inst 'his mother, come next in point' of popularity' to

"You are a ki�g now," tbey said' to SLrap.gers is to them puzzhng. One

him, "and don't require to be governed
Londoner, discuSSiJlg this matter with

me, remarked that, most Americans

by y.our mamma." ,To whjch the lad seeIn to, fabor :under the, impressiOn
,replied: "Oh, yed, I am a king, and, that there are: only, t\Vo .'l'e:ally ,great

can ta.ke ,care of my:self.
" men in the three"kingdoms-Gladstcine

and the uncrowned king of Ireland.'

JEREMIAH' WILCOX of Lebanon, This iEi �f cOt,lrse stretchiug it it, little,',

Conn., is 90 years o�d, his wife '73, and bu� itcertil:inly is true ,th�t eight'Amer�

b h 11 0 rl
ieans out of ten who secure' adIIiissiori

ot are we ..

'

ne �ay last week M.rs. to the', gallery, Of the houSe ask first,
'Wilcox slipped ,the' bait' of a, six-quarti "!Where;"'s' "GI8.dst6b.�?", '. and

'.

thElD,

tin 'pail ,over her arID, climbed the fami-", "Where is Pa'rnellP"', .The attaches of

.1y cher'y-tree, to, the top' of it, an� the house h�ve grown accustomed to .it

picked the meaeure full of cherries. and 9cc�pt the situation philosophical

She then decended, went into the 'ht>use. ,ly. They loqk ,upon this curiosity- 'as

a,nd' made a 'cherry pje in quick time: an America.n trait of, characier, some-

what on tne plan�, with the' yankees'
supposed predi.l�,c�i?,� for cocktails.,

THE duchess of Fife, the recently
tnarried daughter of the prince, of

'Wales, can't squeeze h�r foot into any

thing less than a 3z shoe, More fre

quently it is a full-fledged 40.

JOHN K. DAVIS of Cincinnati is said

.to be 'Very proud 'of the fact that he

!has the smallest man's hand in the

:country, He can not get, except with

difficulty, a glove small enough to fit

him,

THE, Haverhill (+'lass.)' Gazette re

marks: "Capt. Costello, the oldest

man in this c'ity, is reasonh.bly busy
this yeal' in CUltivating his garden and

.shows considerable activity for a man

:106 years old, His growing vegeta
bles look fine,"



The Household.

PICKLED TOlllATO�S.-To seven

pounds of tomatoes take three pounds
of sugar and one quart of vinegar. Cut
the tomatoes through ,the middle and
soak them over night in weak brine.
In the morning drain them well and
boil a few moments in weak vinegar.
Drain, put a clove in each piece and
pour the vinegar well mixed over the
tomatoes cold, and add a piece of horse
radish root. Tomatoes prepared in
this way will keep any length of tiJ?e.

, PICKLED"ONIONs.-Peel small onions,
which should be the silver skins, and
let them stand in, strong brfne for four

Heat more

HenrylVnr.1 Beecher's Successor.
Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, the success

or of Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, at;.

Plymoth church, Brooklyn, is, with nis'
'wife, '8. guest at the United States
Hotel. He is a plain-looking man, and
his head seems top-heavy for his slen
der figure. His forehead is high ani;!
dome-Ilks and his nose long and acqui
line. He wears his' dark hair and'
beard, now tinged with gray, xhoderate
ly long, and, his' keen ,gray eyes are.

rather deeply set under heavy eye
brows. He appears to be about fifty
five years old, ana was ordained to the
ministry in 1860. As editor, lecturer
and writer his record is too well known,
as is also the history of his close per-
sonal connection with Mr. Beecher, to
need further mention. A member of
his congregation tells me that he
preaches without notes and that there
is nothing sensational about Dr. Abc
bott's pulpit delivery, which is devoid:
of gesture. Under PI'. Abbott's able
.guidance, Plymouth church is not

losing ground, Many' new members
hav.e been added to the congrezatlon,
which now numbers nearly 2,500. Dr;
Abbott's salary is ufld�rstood' .to be
about $10,000, to which must be added
-the congregation being so large-:
many marriage fees. I do, not learn.
that he has done much in, the lines of
writing or lecturing since assuming
ch�rge of ,the big l,"lymouth ,flock.
Troy Times Saratog� Letter.

,THJ!l LINK.
The dude from being human

But. narrowlY'escapes; �
For though lie doesn't ape na£1J,re

He's one of nature's ape!!.
,

....PhiladelphIa Pre�s.
"

ESPECIALLY SHEARS.

Most. of us �ick when times are close
And trade is in a lull

Hut 'the scissor8:I!'�nder makes the mos'
When everythfug is 'dull.

-World-HeraI4·' ,



 



"Robert-E .. Lee �.a8'�a �trict observ-.
· �r ot the Sallbatb wben':'m;)t eD'gag�d
in his campaigo.s, '''8il�dJJle'tieral ;1.1. L.

· IJomax",president of:th,e' Yirginia Ag�'
ricultural <Jollege a�.Blacksburg, and
Jllte commander 'of a . diviljion uf
Rebel cavalry. -"1 remember well one

· occasion when l!'itihugh Lee and my

sel!i.�who at that time:'Yere both cadets
at west Point, were in 'WashingtQD.
It was a Sundsy moruing, and 'ss �h�

. day promised to be a dull one, We
drove over to Arlingtou to spend th�,
time with Custis Le�. We found,t.be
family 'at morning prayers,' lind we,
joined 10 the services. Wheu tht-y'
were concluded, General Lee, with a

grim smile, walked Into hIS library,
selected a' religious book 'for each of
his ehildren, Custis included. and set
them all to reading. ,The jolly time
that 'Fitz' arid myself expected. to

have with Custis was indefinitely
,postponed. We. excused ourselves as

soon as common decency would. per
mit, returned to Washington. and re

solved that when' \te viarted.Arliugbou
again it would not .be on Sunday."

�o larger stock in the, city. �v'erythil;tg, ftr8t�cl�s� 'i� .all respebt�. Fr.�8h,
clean, sweet. an(i 16"9unc�s to the' pound -. That is ·the:.,place to. buy.·your
'groceriee.. Np better values given by' ai;ly bouse in the city'.

.
,

.

"

•• J Ii::: ,1

Guara.nteed.

Granulated Sngar, 11 pounds for $1.00 Out Loaf Sugar, genuine, 9 pounds for $1.00
Powdered Sugar, 9 pounds for $1.00. White; Coffee, 0, 12 pounds for $1.00.

Yellow, 0 Sligar, 13 pounds for $1.00. Browh Sugar, 14 pounds for $1.00.

In consequence !?f our larg-e country trade, we .always have on hand : Fresh E�gs and Choice Countrv But-,
ter. -Kennedy's Crackers and Cake s. always fresh. \Ve sell Wisconsin FilII Cream and Swiss Cheese. Price's
and Roya!. Baking Powder 45. cents per pound. Monarch Baking Powder. equal to any, 20 cents pound. Our

ground spice'! are not only stnctly pure, but are ground from the choicest whole stock .

. ./l . �:i/a"',''''''''6 Q�AA'
'� .�;.L. �: ",..a�u· .:�'.;.:: ..�,,��.�.-

.

Ill' addition tO',the :s�peridi:.qu:alitj.,o{6�r good�·a;nd the un'u.sti'ally low price at' whichwe
sell them, we offer as a special inducement for your patronage, for every 'doflars worth of

groceries bought. we give a ticket entitling the holder to one chance for a

Where everything is exceptionally
good, iti difficult to make u selec
tion of t every bestl; and this is the
dilemma we find ourselves confronted
with eae, month wl�e.n our favorite

,periodic .I, DE:'l110�EST'S". MONTHLY
MA(UZI , �arri.ve!t" The -October
Dumper ,18 brist.ling with good things.
'I'osbarf .. if :with, the colored front-

StPltttr Upniqbt Piano
bought of ,E. B. Guild, an excellent instrument, second to none on earth except in name.

�ry for it, it �osts y�u nothing, as rou get one hund�ed cents worth of goods for every dollar

Invested. Plano WIll be drawn III presence of ticket holders, in Lukens' Opera House,
February 28, next..

.

CBZmN' & :BALE.
I

'
,�

Senator 'PluDi� on
, Irrig-"tiop..

Concerning irrigation in Kansas
le�ter to

.Pref. Fairnhild of
" "



,

My name is Chiqui'riquita: My home
fs ill' Arizona, near the borders' of

Mexico. My father is an officer' in the

United Stl;i.tes army. ,

.When 1", was Ii tiny gil'l 'without a

, name, Senora M�rtiner, an aged Span
ish w:oman, cain,e to �ee ·�e. l' opened,
,my qlg., black eyes and smiled on, her..

,

She murmured' "Chiquiriquita,',' which

is the fourth diminutive' .of chic�,
small; and: means ver.Y� 'very smull.: My
mother-called me Chiquirtqulta, then

my fathei: adopted. ,the 'name. Then

the 'garrison people followed thelr '

ex

ample, and finally.1 was baptized Chi-

qutriquita Belmont
'

Therewaa "only two ,Americans ex

cept my father and -mother whom 1
cared for. One was old Gen. Ames. 1
had known him always. He taught
me to sketch, and read Spanish and

German. He often ,reproved' me for

wasting my time. ", '

• '.'1 am only a little' Spapish girl," 1
told him, "and love to swing in my
hammock" and play on my 'guitar, and

sketch dark-faced children.».
'

The other American 1 cared for was

Dr. Warner, the surgtlon of my father's

r�giment. 1 also liked the mules, par

ticularly Jack and Juanita, two gigan
tic ones. 1 was fond of John, my pet
ostrich, who foIloweI! me about evecy
where. He was a head taller than I.
His feathers were lovely, gray and
brown. Michael, my father's servant.

put up a hammock fo'r me under some
shade trees near the house, and one
beside it for John, and we swung and

slept in them nearly half the time."

I have spoken to Dr. Warner. What
the rainbow is' to the dark cloud it

spans, what the ,fountain is to the des
�ll·t wanderer. what the moon and stars

are to the midnight sky, that he be

came to me. To hhn-l was only his

.cojonel's little daughter.
One morning I was idly swinging in.

my hammock, dre�ming," when I
heard the sound of it horse'S hoofs, and

Edith Ames. her beautiful face .looking
to me lik� the picture of St. Cecilia in

the old- church, rode by, aoccmpsaied
by Dr.- Warner.. She was a, graJld
daughter of Gen. Ames of the fort,' and

had come to spend the winter. in our

southern land with her grandfather.
I felt 'as though the air grew cold.

I threw my arms around John, -\vh6
was asleep in his hammock beside me,

and pulled his feathers so harshly that

one soft gray one fell to the ground
from mv hand.

.

That" afternoon my mother' was to

give a grand dinner part� in honor of

some guests at the garrison. When 1

was a child I had fled from these grand
,-entertainments attended with much

,ceremony, and visited some of. my
. Mexican friends; but now I enjoyed
them, Jor .r was sure to be taken ill'

by my friend, Dl·. Warner.

,'J'hat afternoon Inez, my mother's

maid, dressea me with u'nusual care. l'

,fancied I looked my best in a creamy

",whit� dress-with cloth of gold' .1'oses,

my favorite flowers, for decoration. I:
. hild almost forgotten my anguis)i ,of

-.the plorni�g... ,

'

The guests gathered" .and, as I went

'-about from gr�up to gr�up; J fancied

,that the. blue-gray eyes of D1,'. Warner

followed me with approbation� 1 was

looking forward to .the dinner hour, ex-
,

pectinge( to 'enjoy, my usual pleasant
'Chat with him,. .sam's bl�ck f�ce ,!1eem-

.

ed that of an angel messenger as he

'Ji. Pug and RIB '!ley ,JlUatron. ,

A �unny io,cident bappened recently
on the Providence division' of the Old

d�lOlfy ,railway, ,says·a Boston letter to

the New York ''.I:'riburie. , A large, raw

boneq,' gopd-natured man' entered the

car' � tp.e 'train'held up atthe R�xbury
station.' The ca� .w.as crQ'wded and peo

ple were standing. The" new-comer

.stopped suddenly 'besice a seat which

was. occupil�d'by a young lady who was
burled In, a novel, and beside: her re

posed a pet dog. The other paspengers
had stood 'from Boston' to this point
without protesting, but the latest ar

rival took in the, situation at a' glance
and said mildly. '

"Miss, I would like to sit down, if

you please."
l'he 'young woman looked up dream

il:y, f.rom the book and replied, with

dlgmty: •

,
"The seat is engaged."

"By the dog?"
"Yes."

I "Has the dog a ticket?"
-No answer.

. "Oh, I'm sorry he hasI\'t a. ticket, be
cause .1'11 have to bounce him off the
train," ,

And without a' moment's hesitation

the dog was lifted by the nape of tl:ie
neck to the window and dropped to the

ground q,nd the vacant seat was taken

by ,the stranger,
The young woman was paralized for

a moment.

The train was only moving slowly as

H left Roxbury and the pug' was not

harmed, scampering off . for dear life.
His 'mistress" as soon, as she grasped
the' situation, screamed to the ap

proaching conductor to stop the engine
so that she might recover her pet.
The conductor was soon informed as to
tHe cause of the sensat¥>n and quietly
told the young· woman that she might
get off at the nexi station if she wished

to and hunt'for the dog. She did so,

to the 'delight of the crowded car.

The iron workers in South Wales have '

demanded a ten per cent, increase in '

wages. , _

. A_: �o'vement for �igher w.tgea is going ': '

on m nearly all the Industetee of central

'Europe.
,

,Japan will hold a domestic indfistr1al 'ex�
-hlbltdon at Tokio next year, t):i,e'thihHn·itB
histOry.

,- ,

The BermUda onion crop has been so

large this vear that it has proved. disastrous
to the farmers and brokers.

'

A. l()()(}'barrel oil well has been; struck at

Morgll:ntown, W. Va., opening UJ), an im

mens�y valuable filil terl·itdry.
.

,

A r1pt between. pCi)litical' lactiM!!' at Rich- ,.'

mond, Texas, recently resulted' in several
. \:.

pereonsbefng killed and wounded> .

- In the Ifaroe Is).allids there is a. sup4:lrsti
tion ·that seals' cast oft .their 'sk,ins every
ninUt month and !Lsllllme the human sha�.

M. Chauv�n
. concluded' that iceland spar

posaesses' magnetic rotary power" nOt only
in ,the dh:ection 'of its axis, but also in tb,e

neighboring, dirjlGtio�
,

, A eloud burst' in, Nevad� the-other day
dropped enough water on a, region two

miles square, to form' &'lake of 'teIl! acres in

extent and ten ·feet deep.
In ODe of two stone- sarcophagi found' at

Rome; in the Prati di Castello, the 'Skeleton
of a girl was found, MGng 'witl;1 a w.ooden

doll with [ointed arms.ssid legs. ,

It is e�timated that 8,poo or 10,OOO,people
will be locked out by: the -failure of the

window glass manufacturers and their men

to agree on terms at the�cent conference.

Numerous trials of the Brown-Sequard
eli,xir in different part� of the cGuntny re:

sulted substlntially in' failure. In. ilome

instauees. the patients- were inJuted: biY the,

treatment .

Great Brrtaln's 1500 co.operative , uniG.s

have 992,428 membens. In 1888,,$IT,072.035
profit was made on. sates, of $183,6;5,225.
$125,100 was devoted, to, education and. $38.�
!iOO t(), eharit.y.

There is a woman in, no west of England, "

town who' makes a.good; living by killing'
.

cats. She advertises. that ir �ople who are

about to go away 'for the summer will sev.d'

their cats to her, ahe W.ill lilll them,With
cltlqrofo�ml ,

" .

Mueh complaint, is, made by.' the"Johns--' ,

town. sufterers. at, the' non-distribution. of

'the relief funds in. the hands, of Governor

Beaver and his connntttee., 'The generous

people of the country seem,tO,have brought
into existence a most ungenerous se.t of
commlttee men.

Three NejZroes near Bessemer, Ala.,. 11 n- .

del" religious hallucination: rushed in1:4 an

iron. furnace which was at a,white heat' and



'Stephen' Girard.

Seeing a stqry about old Stephen
Girard the -other 'day reminded me of
an 'incident that shows one of 'his

,

,Girard had a drayman
One

THE A'RI'�O'N, A '�'I.cKE·R�' '
"

Some'Truthf�I:Facts 'rr�m Tr�th�:'
,

,

,,': '",
, fU",' am�'s� ','

"

,

' ..'
,We take, the, 1011qwing' items from'

the l'88t issue of the Arizona Kicker:
IT HAs.' FALLEN.�Mr.' Wanamaker:

has refused to appoint us-to the post
mastership of this town. The blow has
at length fallen. Honesty, integrity.
merit and enthusiasm have gone for

naught, � wall-eyed, hump-backed
ignoramus, who can't spell gum, and

oan,scarcely add 2 and 2, is retained
in preference.

Do we turn the other cheek?
Not, much!' The first thing we did

after receiving tlie news last night was

to burn up 'a vest which was purchased,
at Wanamaker's ten years ago. We
shall never, never buy another (Iud'
from his establishment. We ask OUt

friends to make the same resolve. The
Nero must be brought to terms. 'His
haughty form must be, rubbed in the
,dust. He must b,e given to understand
that the bulwarks ,of .i\:mericlln liberty.
still tower �loft, and that no f,\ee-b orn
American can be trampled on with im
punity.

Sic Semper tyrannis! Which means

that we have' camped on his trail.
PAlNFUL ACCIDENT-Together with

about twenty other gentlemen, we were

sitting in front of the Crook House lass
Tuesday evening, when the Tuscon
stage suddenly drove up, having unex

pectedly arriv.ed fifteen mmutes ahead

WHITE SILK AND BROCADE.

,.flops the long rays of light sent out by
,the jewels, -the blending of soft rich

colors, the gleam of fair whit's arms

and uncovered shoulders, the gay and

spirituelle combination of tulle and

flowers, the shimmer of silks and the

�plen40r of brocades made a picture
bright with color and variety.

, White, is the principal wear, as 1t
has been .in London an<fParis through

" ,out, the season; an� diamonds blaze
, 'from the hair, the neck and the front of
the gown, ,Often .the portion of the
bodice that is trimmed with lace from
shoulder to shoulder is one mass oj
gems and more than one great lady
wears a diamond stomacher. It cannot
be said that the glitter of so many jew-

'els is universally becoming. ThE> flash
ink1 glowing, scintillating suns of life
and light and color suit only a moder
ate proportion of, faces and those of
the more dignified and stately order.
However, there is an imposing appear
ance about the sparkle of so many jew
els that prevents examining too nicely
into the mere becomingness of the dis-

. play.
'. A notable feature of the hop gown is
its revolt against New York conven

tionalism.. In August in the ball .room

we get for the first time the empire
and th� directory fashions, unsubdued.
unmodernized, not reduced to rigid
uniformity by dressmakers' rule. New

, Y.c;>�k is not a: picturesq1;1e ,�ity; it has'
been under the' dominion of the tailor'
,gown too'long.. New Yprk hates ,the
8�spi�ion of being extl'erp�" It takes with a fillet, a simple knqt at the back

,

.

lihe ,�Irectory coa� and, m�l{es an old- of the neck,' an ' arrangement' of

"r, �ashlO�ed polonaise of It; .It, takes, the br!i,'ids on uscko] tlte'head witQ curls
;', ", lose'phm� robe and turns It iuto a prim. twistillg about the neck and ears, these

, bodlC�,�Ith, a b�O� s.�h.. and Ii 'dozen low and half low arrange-ArtIstIC simplicity IS 'lVlt� the
, b�d� D?-�nts admitting the. use of flower!! and

""the 0rd�r of th� day. �lhte mush�, 'ribbons are the:su�mer st.yles." '

theglrl,�l'lh fabrlc.t�atMIss,Edge",:ort,p. s The summer sorties-de-bel are gor-',
"an� �llSS A,ul?tm s and .,WashlOgt�n geous, some, of thew' being made of

Irvmg s he�Olnes affected IS, o�� agam - thin white materials like veiling or
, !he very height of style, and It IS �ade challl adorned with' cascades of lace

v ,m'j(he mos� you�h�ul ma?ner possIble. and tied with ribbons.
"

, i�J'Ae, more [uvenile and mge�lPus t4e
';)' ,'�ebutante can look the more closely
�

sllt;l �pproaches her ideal. The muslin
ds' frequently that exquisite silk muslin
, which falls in such' grace,ful folds. it,

"Working Girls' Wages."
Ii. subject which is very important to

the "working girls" of America is
wages, It is a subject we, as an en

lightened nation, should be ashamed of.
Just to think of the treatment our

, "working girls" 'get is to think of them
as little more than slaves.

While our men are getting from $1,50
to $5.00 per day, our "working girls"
get about $1 to $2 per week,

Yet our girls never pine but purl
steadily through a life of tears, and toil, '

as a general thing they lead an honest
life, to keep from begging or going to
institutions for POOl', they would work
for what they could eat, and wear al
most nothing. But the men will go.
Yes; if they can't get wages, they wIn
beg, steal. or go through 'a number of
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The MiS'foiitnIl6;C a budlf.',
.
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.
., ! .:"TIt,� :r.rprklt Teh"tfrhph CGC'r.mnp) I'xuI�B',., ' .MIPU)ER'CO'''MS. ". " 'I"

'Mtlnv'. �'�'ollng<c:lh'I(), (}h�:. 'In
.

t'hi .'111 111I·,YHltllIY w:'lll:)I tl.h� itPI�lO'_'III'S ,nf ',TheonIY"�I''''91lroforCorn81 St<lPBRll'lll'in. Ensure!, '

wnost -fashiou: ble, IlIi�1 ex peusive of
SIIIIWIIPt' ('PlIli!y )1;1\1\' �!lIi"ln (IV"!' vV!I:tr,.

eorufqrttotllor:�,�i)o.ptDtururl.�rSCOX&COI'N·�·"I'·rnlmen], 'wIIH,s "the streets of New i iL, CIIIII-I "Johll. illllltiilIHU".: (\1 lite ate', �i'$'tT �ONSUMPTIVE
., C11Iqlty conveuuou. 1\ I t'�{lll,lt)ll1l WaS, IlIH Ra..e l!>UuoU�nl'Onchlil., Asthlna, In�stlonl U8e' ,

¥.�rk with very little actual cash in 'I t1!r�l�gh CO!�I'�Ill.lJillg ,('I�lJrChes !Hl\� pro- r l:��o�fc�� ..�J�tW6::t��.!fJR;;;it�II�:"�l!r��

'b�,�po(:kets.. Amoug the gilded youth ltihition, I nts IR tbe vltltory over J,)hn! komdel�lve nu.trl�on., Take in time. 600. and 11.00.

of limited tinun eial resources is Char!.e 'M.1HtilJi8Ul. It will prove to be' a boom- 'AIA ".-�i" ;-E-'D'
Vanderclam. To look at him nobody

mango ----�-- ••:", ;!I�
,.. , .

would suppose for 1\ moment that Great Bend has 811 "0. O. Band," All" ONCE':"-EVERYWHERE

financially he is a wreck. but that' II
tI p

just what he is. He has various and
A w,Bndering boom staid over night I �,�\'�r�e�;�)�a��. rofitable Business,

at Salina, Liberal payA.ll ttme not neoessarr.

peculiar modes of raising the wind, "Information games" are all the go Ulltil D"(I"mb..��'lcJ����(lGrV�llltl�:r�)r���:�
one of which is to send flowers to his at Newtou. It; H, ,,:,oO�����althnol'c, II��I.

married lady friends and th en borrow

Il few hundred dollar.s of their hus- Hog cholera is making its appear-
ance in different parts of the state.

bands. These floral tributes, owing
to the uuwtlliugueaa of the New York D. L. Dillie, proprietor of the

florist to extend credit, have been a· Oriental hotel at Chanute, died sud

heavy tax on Chln-Iie's resources. He denly on Saturday .

incidently mentioned his embarras s- ""!"!"!"�!"!"�!"!"!"!"�!"!"!"!"��!"!"!"!"�!"!"!"!"�������S�����;;�;;;;;�

men\ to his florist, whereupon a happy �

thobght struck the Iutter.
··Mr. Vanderclam. I think I CRn

tu1{gest a plan whereby yon can gel
your fio"ers regularly, 80d yet not be

obliged to pay any actual cash fOl'
them."

"I'd like to hear that plan," replied
Val_derclsm, decidedly.

"It is very simple. You weal' vary
fine clothes and underware, but you.

do not "ear thorn out. We are of

about the Mame size. You let rue have

your cast-off clothing and I' 11 let you

hu;e a .bonquet every day. I'll send a

boquet of flowers eV61:Y day to your
room,"

"That's a splendld idea," rep lied

Ouartie Vandel'clam, "You WIll save

money and so will L"
The arrungemeut worked to the sat

isfaction of tbe con tractmg parties.
The florist' $ friends were ustouished at

his tiue clothes. aud Chur+ies bouquets
became the talk of the clue, Oue d av

Charlie received a beautiful bouquet
from hla florst, and he sent it immedi

ately to MI'S. Knickerbocker, from

whose husband Charlie expected to bor

ro. a cool hundred dollars or so.' Lat

ter 011 in the evening Charlie called at

tbe Knickerbocker mansion, but was

received with freezing dignity.
"What's the matter? Heard any

bad news?" asked Charlie.

"I alii very much diszusted sir. with

the note you' sent my wife in that bou

quct."
"Note� I llidn'tllut IInv note in the

bouquet. jt wasn't me.. I'll swear to

(;Oll it wa�n't me." howled Chlll'lie
Vanderclam,

Mr. Knickcrbockllr blluded Charlie

the note wbich l\1rs. Kuickerbocker

had fOllnd ill the bOllquet, at tile same

time taki'lg ocuflsioll 1,1) rerutlrk that

if he bellCv,,,t for a moment tbal. Cllar

lie was �ober whclI he wrotl! it. he

would twist Charlie's no�e until it

might be advantageously IIsed for cork·

serew. Charlie seized tbe noto with,

livid lingers, It was from his frier.d,
the li'orlgt, nnll was about tueir busi·

ness af'i'!\ 1', and no wonder Mrs. Knick

erboclI.er WllS exasperal,ed at its cou

tellts. for it read as follows:

"I selld you II bouquet worth at Icast

five dollars III clIsh, but I'll stick to

my agreement. although tue last pair
of stockins you sent me were very mllch

worn.. I Rill weal'ing a pall' of ) 0111'

druwers now although tbey arc too

tight for me.
'

Chal'lie was under llie humilitatin!!

necesl.ty of takillg Iii" frlcnd aside and

explaining the transaction to hi Ill.

Somehow or other, It le:1 ked out, all d

now, V{llen Chadie goes to the Wind.

Bor hotel, on Fiftlii avenue. the really
rich dudes of Wail street �:,1l1J him un

merclfully.-..1iex Swe<.t, m jl,ew York

Mercury,

Religious Predilections of a Rat.

�'b�, part of Broadway Oil the west

side, uetWtlcn ]�rllH Street and n balf

block.towllrll Gough. has a rat wbose

actions hus gailled for it the title of the

religious rat. He is scen at n gilt and

only when there are services either in

'.rrinity Pl'otestan t Episcopal Church

I)r Broadway Baptist Church. He

seems to be in a very placid humor

whene there is'service ill but one of,

the churohes nallied. Hut when the

two congregatiolls are worshlpinJP: at

the same' timo, liS is the case on Sun

day nigh�s, he becomes uneasy and

keeps up a constant running between

the two. Oue night when some resi
dents tried to prevent him going jnto

Lhe yard of the Baptist Churcll, just as

the Rev. MI'. P�,llips began a sermon

on the "Evils of Liquor," tue rodent

made an aUack upon the pal·ty. Sev
eral ladies soreamed lustily. which
caused the rat to beat a retl'eat and

Boon disappear in the sha'dows of

Trinitv. Shortly after be was seen to

get into the Baptist, yard. He remain

ed but a-sbort while- and he returned to

Trin�tv; and :vice vers8. ' When there

is service In but one ohu'rch he remains:
somewhere about tM edifioe until.ii: is

Dver, never obanllng ,ex�pt to satisfy
himself. t,hat t,here is no service in the

!)t�er cburch.-:-Baltim()r4, "8un.

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, "VEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

-A'l.'-

Topeka. Kansas

F, A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent
I . 525 Kansas Ave, Tope d, KILn

J F GWIN, Depot Agent.

.··MAN
UNACQUAINTED WITH THe OEOGRApHY' OP THE COUNTRY WILL

OBTAIN MUOH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

For $ Sale $ .and � Exchange
. Ily U. �f. KI8TLER,
Real Esfat e 1; U loan J\�ent.

835 Kn,ll. Ave.

For nil Dlsenses of Mon, by the distinguished nut'hor,
HENRY Du MON?, M. D .•

who 1"'0 DISCOV'ERED
THE ELIXIR OF LIF'E AND THE TRUE'1i8.

:�!t£rco�Jde��I�����6.- byaret��,n�Ob\�"j�r�:
MedicO Iullrw..ry ,No,aSl COluWIJUd.A;V.,Bo.t.oD, lrl .....

"I HEARD A VOICE��AID!

NORTH
Mentlon thIs pap£'r

TOPEKA.

Chica[o, Rock Island & PacifiC Ry.
XncludlDK'Llnea Bast and Wo�t of the M!osourl

Blvar.
' 'nie Direct BaIlte to and from OlIIOA,ao.

ROOX'ISLAND, DAVENPORT. DliIS MOINX9.

OOUNOIL lILUFFS, WATERTOWN; SIOUX

ll'.oU.W. MINNBAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, ST. JOS
liIPH.ATOEaSON.LEAVliI�ORTH.XANSA8

CITY, TOPEKA. DENVER, COLORADO SYNG8

and PUEBLO. Freo Reclining Cho.ir Oara to aDd

!l'om OHICAGO, OALD'WELL. HUTOHINSON

and DODGE CITY, and Palaco Sleeping Onrs be

tween CEaCAGO,WICHITA and HUTCHn!80N,

SOLlD.VESTlBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
of Through COllcb,es. Bleepers. Frea Reclining

Chlllr Cor9 nnd (Eaat of Mo, Rlvar) Dinwg Cara

dOlly between CEaCAGO, DES MOINE8. COUll',

CIL BLUFF3 and OMAHA. with l!REE Reolln·

Ing Cuair Car to NORTH PLATTE Ir�eb.), and

betwecn CHICAGO and DENVER, OOLORADO

SPRINGS nnd PUEBLO, vIa St. Joseph. or Kan

gElS Cltv and Topeka. Splendid Dm.mg Hotels

'west of St. Joseph aud Kl::tUEms City. X".:cnralone

daily. with Choico of RoutQS to RNI from Srut

���eD����I������sa��g��� ���e��'\�!��n����
tou, Garden of the Goels, the SUDltanwna, nnel

6cenlc Gr(Il:ldeurs ot Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route •

Solid ExprMs Trains c:!nl1y between Chlc"go and

MinneapolIs nnd St. Po.ul. WIth '.£HROUGH itt)-

'[I S 'I A
'

"111 t
clinlng Cho.il' Cm's (l'UEE) to Dntl trom thO"Q

ie pa111S hlinencan 11 anna ��l�iyQ�"���}:f�l�' �����;��;I:.t����
By THOMAS SA\' AGE ' I Watertown. SlOllxFalls, the 8urnmorRe.orts ani

Hunting and FlshiDg Ground. of tho Northwest.

The Short Line via Seneca and Xanltaho" oller.

facilities to travel tv and trom IndilUlapolia. CiD·
.

cmnatl o.nd other Southern l)oiDts.
'

tI:�ra;1���':: !��,:;!�tg?{i'dk�� �':�':.�;�ddr�
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'� Tltt. Ill; PIlSS. Agt.
CEaCAGO, ILJ..o.

No, 129, 7 lots on llllrrlsull st. North, $J75e ich

1-2 down. balance In land 2 yeurs.

No,l30, 2 lots on Topelcn Avenue, North. $3'0
each. I-:.! cash AINo 5 lut, UII Park St. at $27)
each, )-2 caHh

INTER.-OOEAN �ILLS�

PACE� NORTON � CO.,

MIllerS-and GraTnKMerchants.
No 1103 71),I"IP;'iOIi �lllfld\'t III I,

out ul1\lIdn�:-.. I..'tl', J'l'k'l' f.;liltlu
(,OOUIIUU:-\.t'...

No G51 8 acl't'� ;J mile:", IIOlll1' of .\\11.\11/1.

SlIU\\!H'p Co . :-tltlW hou .... ' � �tO() .11ICi hilselllj·l1t.

good bilI'n plt'llt} of W,lLt·'· \HlIlll.!; urcnuru 1-')1l'(�,
:!'<0IN) :Ylul t�ag;I' ;i,121111, Exrl"lll�l' 1(11' TOpt'''"

PI'OPt') t:;.

�t) �J-'! :)0 II'f't 011 Kdll-..ns ,\"('11111' �-: lUIllIl

ltoww. good '''''t'll. I) 1111 ,lilt! \)ut b\llldlllg�. ��}iH'
TI:'J'II1:-;t(l:-.lIll.

l\'IanufaclllrelS of the fnllo\\'ing celehra!pd hrancls of Flpur: WHITE

LOAF, Illgu Patent; DIA:\IOND, High Patent : BUFFALO, Straight

Patent; IONA, Str:ligllt Patent LO;'\lE STAR, Fancy.

l\ll t<lO :�()dl·I'P."'t' lTl!!I· .... 11'11111 ('Il\. go,)d I.;uttlllll

land, �!oOtI llolll'ip Cllltllhll'll. $7;) IH') Hllt'

l\U l�:� 40 .teres ot hotlol1l Oil JLllf Dd\ crt'I'il

Frame liou ... ,· !!'H)d �tilbit'::-. ill 6;-l() PCI' dllP. Will

Il'a(l" l(lrSLod,
. \. Nt'\\' anci III\'uluahlu UOh), ]'uhli ... lwtl

III lwlh �palliMh and Elle;lh,h,
SApa.lato \"OlllUl(':->.Jefl'erson couuly lips in the sccope)

tier trom Ihe i\Ii"s()llri river. aud

th 11'd fl'tJlll lllB N ",brafll(:\ lim', Ilud is

the ballol'r COllilty uf t.his, ol1e (,f t):le
greatest "tates in the (10IUlJ, LYlllg
,is it doe", jlli'\t out of the river breaks,
it is coovenient, to the Ihrge west.ero

market.!'.· Kansas City, Missonl'I, IS 41

mill!s lL\;ay; LBaveowort h. Klluoas, is

21 miles. At the latter place is "ltU'

at.ed a;o. S. fort alJd U. S. �oldiers'

Hum!>, whieL imHlI €I good prices for

most, all klDciH of cl)uotry prl)dne!'.
wblCh CHO [,1' railied in ahullJallCI-\

Our I'<oil i,; a ricb. l1uduJaLiog. l,lail'H!
blade ioam, l'<lIlgiug' 10 dpplL from

eighLf'e!l to forty-eight. inches. Thel'P

is raised in this county, immenoe

quantities of corn, oats, putatoes,
wheat.. rye and

.

barley, while !Omall

fruits do E'xceedlDgly well. One man

market,ed $1�5 wort.h of blackberries

uff of Jess than oue acre of grouuc1•
As a stock country this is bard to

beat. as we h!tve large pasturage,·
UJild climate, good water, Hod every

thing that. goes to make up a good
stock country. 'IV ater can be Qb

taioed all t.he way from twenty feet

in tne lower lanus to sixty and seventy
on the �xtreme uplands. Land E�lls
fl'0m $35 to $75 per acre, owing to

improvements, There are DO out·

lying wild lands. The agricultural
int.erests are well deyaloped. Some

as fine farms and farm hou!�tlS can be

seen along our highWHJ a here as caD

be found on the grand pl'aines .of

Illinois,
--------��--------

The through slp-eper of the .. Chicago
Nestabuled Limited" now leaves Topeka
via the Union Pacific Ilt 2:52 p. m. arriv·

ing io Chicago vIa the Chicago & Alton

at 8'6. ro. next morning. The Dining car

service 011 this hilA is unsurpassed.
The timA between Topeka awl DenY9r

has again been shortened, the fast trlliu

leaying Tooeka at 1:45 p. OJ. ',rrivinl{ in

Denver 7:45, a. m. next morning. Tbe

Union Pacific is the .th1opgh line ,snd.
makes the quickest time betw3en Topeka
andBeatrice, Lincoln and Omaha, Nebras

ka. F; A. LEWlS, City Ticket Agent. 525

Kansas avenue.
'

M. B. FULTON, Depot Agent.

No' �07. Gil f('''t 011 TOlleka AV('I'UI', III() I�et 011

Morse St .. 'J hot1:-it"�. Ttade tor til rill

No, �08. 25 feet In Herrs's ::>u lJ-\I 1\ "'lOll, 4. ruolll

house. Tra.le or farm,

No, 702. 6 lots In Highland Parle, >,:0011 8 roum

house, 2 wells, wlnrtmlli. I:ugp. bal'll, \leat hedge
around pljlCe, $1000 IncumiJmnce. PrIce $500\1
WIll give also a mortgage of SlOW, thU8 nUlKlng tl

clear.

No. 217. 2 lot, In

trade cheap.
�Llll e lil'ove will ,ell or

No. GO-t 160 acrCR III Harber CO\lllty, 8 mil""

frum lI1etll('llle I.odge. PrIce $1(;00, )<:x!'llUlIg�
fur Topel<" property. Incumbered luI' $4GO.•

No. na. 160 acreR III Pottawatomle Co., 50acr�s

lIuder cultIvatIon. balallce In IllL,tllre, Stolle

house, good stable,3 1-2 miles !rom j<'astorfa.

Price ;jj2000, mortgage $500.

No. 405. 25 feet on Jel'fer;;oll st. IJPtwpell KIllS

and Saywell streets, 3 room house. Mortgage

$�.__ p_r_lc�e�:$_(jul_'. _

No. 407. 2 lots In Oakland to exchange on farm,

Price $600. Mortgage $35U,

No. 808, 25 feet on Adams St .. North, Groom

bouse, stable etc, PrIce $16UO, Mortgage $5()(),

,

No. 805, 80 acres In Auburn township, 5 room

house. stable. etc. <l3 acre� In culttvatlon OIl

Salt Creek. plenty of water. P,rlce $2200.

1'10.736. 40 acres, 3 mlles rrp," .goo(i tOWII, II

room house, good fruit, chea:p at 8800.

No-:-604. 6 1-2 acres 1 1-2 mile! from Topeka,

1250 per acre,

40 acres, 2 miles from Topeka, 1250


